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\ MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 7, 1878.X

fact, about everyone in our village— looked towar«W(ie window, appeared 
that I declare to you it was as much as for a moment to hesitate, and passed 
I could do to answer the half of them, out of the door, leaving it wide open 
Every little while she would stop and behind him.
look at me with such a tender air—we ! J jumped up to shove the bolt, but j D C WARDLETON 8/ ПП 

The day before the Christmas of 1832, would have been there till this time had 1 already the man’s steps were creaking , " "1
my friend Wilfrid, hie double-bass 
slung over his shoulder, and I with 
violin under my arm, were on our way 
from the Black Forest to Heildelburg.
An extraordinary quantity of snow had 
fallen that season. As far as our eyes 
could see over the great desert plain 
before us, not a trace of the route, 
either of road or path, was to be die 
covered. The north wind whistled its 
shrill aria about the ears with a mono
tonous persistence, and Wilfrid, with 
wallet flattened against his thin back, 
his long heron-legs stretched to the ut- 
môst, and the visor of his little flat cap 
pulled down over his nose, strode along 
before me, humjriing a gay air from 
“Ondine.” Every now and then he 
turned his head with a grim smile, and 
cried :

“ Comrade, play mo a waits from 
1 Robin*—1 wish to dance !”

A peal of laughter always followed, 
and then the brave fellow would push 

-on again with fresh courage. I toiled 
on behind in his footsteps, with the 
snow up tet my knees, and my spirits 
sinking lower and lower every mo
ment.

The heights about Heidelburgh had 
began to appear on the distant horizon, 
and we were hoping to reach the town 
before nightfall, when we heard the 
gtfllop of a horse ^behind us. It was 
about five o’clock, .the great flakes of 
snow were whirling about in the grey 
light. Soon the rider was within 
twenty steps. He slackened his pace, 
examining us out of one comer of his 
eye. We also examined him.

Imagine a big man with red beard 
and hair, wrapped in a brown cloak, 
over which was loosely thrown a pelisse 
of fox-skins ; on his head a superb 
cocked-hat ; his hands buried in fur 
gloves reaching to his elbows. On the 
croup of his stout stallion was strapped 
a well-filled valise. Evidently he was 
some burly sheriff, or burgomaster-

“ Hey, my lads ?” he cried, drawing 
one of his big hands from the muff 
which hung across his saddle-bow, and 
clapping his charger’s neck, “ we are 
going to Heidelberg, I see, to try a little 
music.”

Wilfrid eyed the traveller askance.
“ Is that any affair of yours, sir ?” he 

answered, gruffly.
“ Eh ? yes ; I should have a piece of 

advice to give you. ”
“ Well, you can keep it till it’s asked 

for,” retorted Wilfrid, quickening bis 
pace.

I cast a second glance at our new 
companion. He looked exactly like a 
greatest, with ears standing out from 
his head, his eyelids half closed, and a 
long bristling mustache ; altogether he 
had a sort of purring, paternal air.

“ My friends,” he began again, this 
«time addressing me, “ the best thing 
you can do is to return whence you 
came. ”
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DR. W.LLIAH GRAY’S SIECIFTC MEDICNL ' MÀCLELLÀN & GO., j

1 BANKERS & BROKERS, і
сат any ami every vast- of /Gy ST#
NevvutH Debility ami Weak- xj* .^5 ST. JOHN, N. B.

BY BECKMANN CHATRIAN.
AT CHEAP STORE OF SEN

VyS'S.
і Chatham Branch Railway.
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not suddenly Mother Greder Dick on the staircase two stories below. An —are selling— ÆjtL "c>4- result» ..r In.llsire-' I SMWwA tlons, excesses or overwork
screamed from the bottom of the stairs : irresistible curiosity overcame my terror, in*. -scr?" ТГ& gqp Bofore,°r |lle l)rain amUivrvous

** Annetta, iAnnetta, are you ever I heard a window open, which looked (chokk and new.) 9 i less, arts like magie, anil imsiieeji extensively used
years with great^siiiwss. It is 

t remedy known for nil disease 
as a sequence of abuse, ns l.i.s* of Me 

rsnl Lassitude. I’ain iu tin- lltirk, IU 
mi. 1'crmatnrt old Age, 
s iliat lead to Insanity, nr I'onsnmptio 

age, all of which, as anile. : 
by deviating from the imtli 

over indulgence. Pamphlet free.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists, a 

:?1 |M-r package, or six packages" for A'», or will lie 
cut by .nail on receipt of the money, l.y addressing 

, WM. GRAY & CO, Windsor, Ontario.
Vliathu a by all Druggists. 

NORTHGUP & LYMAN. Toronto. Wholesale 
Agents.

After. gVERY kind of legitimate Banking done, ami all 
the facilities of an Incorporated Dank allonlcd 

1 Customers. jjuu.23
Z4N & AFTER MONDAY, OUT. 15th. until further 
V/ notice. Trains will run on this Railway daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1

b> Depositors amfor over thirty 
l*est and surescoming ?” J/ • j upon the court, and, in 9 moment, I

“ This minute, madam, this minute,” was at the dormer in the landing of the 
cried the poor child, jumping up in a stairs on the same side. The court, 
fright. She gave me a little pat on the 
cheek, and flew to the door. But just 
as she was going out, she stopped.

“ Ah !” she cried, turning back, “ I 
forgot to tell you. Have you
heard------?”

“ What ?”
“The death of our pro-rectcur Zahn ?”
“ Well, what is that to us’? ”
“Ah, yes ; but take care, sir, take 

care—if your papers are not all right !
To-morrow morning, at eight o’clock, 
they will come to ask for them. They 
have arrested, oh ! so many people dur
ing the last two weeks. The pro-rccteur 
was assassinated yesterday evening, in 
the library, at the Cloister of Saint 
Christophe. Last week the old priest,
Ulmet Elias, who lived in the Jews’ 
quarter, was 'killed in the same way.
Only a few days before that they 
dered the nurse, Christina Haas, and 
Seligniann, the agate-merchant of the 
Rue Durlach. So, my poor Kasper,” 
she added, with a tender glance, “ take 
good care of yourself, and be sure that 
your papers are all right.”

All the while she was speaking, the 
cries below continued.

“ Annette, O Annette, will you come ?
Oh, the miserable creature, to leave me 
here all alone ! ”

And now, too, we could hear the 
shouts of the guests in the saloon call
ing for wine, beer, ham, sausages.
Annette saw that she must go, and ran 
down the stairs as quickly as she had 
come up.

“ Mon Dieu ! mon Dieu ! ” I heaid 
her soft voice answering her mistress,
“ what can be the matter, madame,that 
you should make such an outcry ? 
would think the house were on a#o

FANCY GOODS, R
LADIES’ & GENTS’ BOOTS. ! '>/■ MIRAMICHf STONE WORKS.LUKE STEWART,і

ntlivr llis- 
it uml a

No. 2 j 
Exi’rkhm. Accom’dation jSTATIONS

Chatham, Depart, 2.00 a. m.,
Chatham June’n, Arrive 2.3a “

“ “ Depart, 2.50 “
Chatham, Arrive, 3.20 "

GOI NG NORTH.

seen from this height, was like a deep j MADE-CLOTJUXC!, ETC., 1 
well. A wall, fifty or sixty feet high, ; at minml pr.. s
divided it into two parts. On the right1 
was the court of a pork-butcher ;"on lhe 
left, that of the Pied-de-Mouton. The 
walls was covered with moss and the

io“ ! NORTH ESK, MIRAMiCHI,
10.40 ’• I
1110 “ I 2\ôw Brunswick.

і Joseph CoodfeUow - - - - Proprietor. ,,

".ЇЇ SHIP BR0KER&COMMISSION MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

/Vi mut U

Сл.іаІ4 Нзазз" Buildin? Chatham.
No. 3.

AtCoMMU’TIOX.
No. 4.

KXI RKl 8. I 
11.40 ]*. m. I 
12.10 a. m. ! / і 
12.30 “ vJT
1.00 “

TO 2 STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart, 4.30 p. m.,
Chatham June., Arrive, 5.00 “

•* Depart, 5.20 •*
Arrive, 5.6(1 “

The above Table ія nuwle up on St. John Ті 
h is 20 Minutes Faster than I. C. R. 
e Northern Division

Commercial College. JL-jS" Solil in
lies and Building 
ty desired at short

imîsVmcs from the above works were 
he of the two Medals for that class of 

the Vkxtk.x.xial Exhibition.

mile Kto 
iv ijiumti

i:ixi)hToNi:s, 
stone StlpplietlWILLIAM J. FfllASEH,rank vegetation which flourishes in the ! ---------------

shade. Its summit reached from the Tb9 cnd Evening Sessions will te
resumed on WEDNESDAY, Janu

ary 2nd.

Chatham,

KNOW йймЖй! j COMMISSION MERCHANT,
book^cvcr'u’ivc’tl, entitled і IM ГОНТЕ»; and DEALER IN This Railway is run in connection with the Inter-

І I TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, ДО- КЙЇЯЙГГКЙЙ
! ! • I'bAU OF TOBIN S SOUTH WHARF. | thcrefnm, to a„.aiin^.rth

і ÎSSÏfflîSÆtt ! UPPER WATER STREET, I aii
I therefrom, and contains more th;:u 50 original pro- I

Eeriptiona, any one of which ія worth the price of j 
the book. This book was written by the most ex- |

1 the. j tnrivc and probably the most skilful practitioner 1
of httuly, &v.. і in America, lowborn was awarded a gold and jew- j 

• died medal by the National Medical Association.
F AT( t TCFRR і Л Pamphlet, illustrated with the very finest * Bterl Engravings—a mar- IJ f Al

: vol of art unU beauty— И Г А И
________ sent rr.zE to all. Send

_ , _ . for it at once. Address і

An Item for the Public. EEHS “THYSELF

me,
timc Mamifauturosatwindow which the marauder had just 

opened, in a straight line to the roof of 
a great, gloomy building in the rear of yf *
the Bergstrasse. All this I took in at a ач to difficulty of « bîaiuing Di.avl inSt. John, aswe liavi- malle arvangemvnts ім>Н« іг аесоиткміа-
glance, as tllC moon shone out from ti„n ; and if on ІІимг arrik^aUv the vity they will 
among the heavy snow laden clouds, 
and I trembled as I saw the man come j will > kindly еапчі f« v.will depeil'l llpuu
out through the window, and fly along not e 
the top of this wall, his head bent for- 
ward, the long knife in his hand, while 
the wind whistled and wailed a dismal і 
chorus.

He g.*uncd the roof in front, and dis
appeared^ through a window. I be
lieved I must be dreaming. For sever- mtiF. singer manufacturing co.. of і 
al moments I remained with open j АУбГ S СпЄГГУ РЄСІ0Га!.
mouth, my breast bare, and my hair KiltainLd for 'm-arly от- half U?ê j For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs
blown about by the wind and wet by former price. Machine* ran also le had as hereto- such аз Coughs, Colds, Whoop1 ng 
, , , . . . fore <m lease or note at a *uvi!l ml vaine. Satisfav-

the sleet whicli fell from the eaves. At tiun g„ar.mt,-vi or nmnev leiunilwl. лcall is res- [ Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma and 
last, waking from my stupor, I return- 
ed to Аг garret, and found Wilfrid 
with a face blanched, and haggard with 
fright, and muttering a prayer under his 
breath. I hastened to bolt the door, 
throw some wood into the stove, and 
slip on my clothes.

“ Well ?” asked my comrade, getting 
out of the bed.

“ Well,” I replied ; “ we are safe this 
time. If that man did not see us, it 
was only because Heaven was not ready 
yet for us to die.”

“Yes,” he murmured ; “yes ; it is 
of the assassins Annette told us 

ut. Good Heavens ! what a face ! 
and what a knife ! ”

He fell back on the mattress. 1 swal
lowed what was left of the wine in the | 
pitcher ; and, as the tire was now bum- і 
ing brightly, filling the room with its 
heat, and the bolt seemed a strong one?,
I began to regain my courage.

Still, the watch was there ; the mar.
'might return to look for it. O.ir fears І 
awoke again at this idea.

“ What is to be done now?” asked I 
Wilfrid. “ Our shortest plan will be to j 
go back at once to the Black Forest. I 
have no wish to play any more double- 1 
bass. You can do as you choose------

“ But why? What should make us 
go back. We have done no crime.”

“ Hush ! speak low !” whispered he.
“ The work crime alone is enough to , 
hang us if any one heard. Poor devils | 
like us serve as ammunition for others.
Were they only to find this watch 
here------”

REMINGTON
freight for transportation over this road, if

: : Sewing Machines.r
Hfvonmioilal ion. and will 

orkthexveed those vinrent 
•nlnrs, desr 

free on njn

Consmxmrxts Promiti.v Літк.чіжі- By reference to the above Time Table it will lie 
eevn that close connections are made with all pas 
senger Trains both DAY and NIOI1T on the Inter. 
colonial

^ pos-v> 

ily Mai liim 
Not

Within the past year important im]irovements 
have been added and no trouble will bj spared in 
keeping the HcMixiiTtix ahead of all competitors.

Agents Wanted in ail Unoccu
pied Territory.

< I Ma.'hme has >in ni.g so rap. 
ssing just Un- finalities 

namely : I.i.imt Rvxxi 
Ravi»», Di

illy into favor as 
needed in a fain 

no, Smooth, 
erfect Lovk-R. Rl CALL, ААГ 1‘і'!ііП'їп Sleep!ny Carsnm through tnSt. John mi 

Mondays, Wr.dnesilays and Fridays, and to Hal i/o r 
nn Tuemlays, Thurstlaysand Saturdays, and /nun St. 
John, Tucsilays, Thursiliys and Saturday*, anil fn.nt 
Hal i/o r, Mondays, IVcd nesiljys and Fridays.

Chatham Passengers wishing to return from the 
Junction by the same train may obtain Tickets fox 
the trip both ways at one fare

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
going and returning.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the 
ctioh Station fas well ils at the Chatham end of 

the line) and all passengers are requested to procure 
them liefore going <mx the Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will be charged extra

Persons wishing to go to Chatham by rail ran 
leave Newcastle at 2.30 a. in. and 10.10 a. m.. and 
returning leave Chatham at 4.30 p. m. and

AHÎ.K. with pSt. John, Nov. 0, *77

General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Newcastle, Miramiclii, N. B. REMINGTON2-tf

CREED106R; RIFLE.CONSUMPTI ON. W. & R. Brodie,The few compositions
which have won the 
confidence of mankind 
and become household 
words, among not only 

. one but many nations 
timust have extraonli 
È, nary virtues. Perhaps 

ЧіЯЙ no one ever seeiiml^o 
ЯіЧ wide a reputation, Jo 

maintained it soHona 
as A vkr’s Cheruy Pec

11.40
Gospel Hymns VICTORIOUS AT

CRKKDMOCR. 1 .*47 4Commission Merchants DOl.l.YMOUXT, 1R75.
CRKEDMOOR, 187rt

—AND—

SACRED SONGS, NO. 2, AND
SINGLE AND DOUBlJiDBALBB3 ITSTwith music, at the

BREECH LOADINGMlRXMlCHI BoilKbTORR INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1877-8 Winter Arrangement. 1877-8

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,Г;Chatham, Jan. 23, '73. SHOT GUNS.No. 16, Arthur Street,

Polical Next the Bank ot Montreal. 

QUEBEC.
It has Wen known to the public, alniut

forty years, by a long voutinmsl series of marvel
lous cures, that have won for it a confidence in it 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine. It 
st ill makes the most effectual cures of Coughs, Cohls. 
Consumption, that can W made by medico) skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has really/rohWd 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a grea 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded if the remedy be 
taken in scasc ». Every family should have it in their 
closet for the ready and prompt relief of its mein- 
Wrs. Sickness, suffering, and even life are saved by 
this timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect it, and the wise will not Keep it by you 
for the protection it affords by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

The best gnus for the price ever produced. Uni- 
vvvs'.lly recommended by those who have usedr\N and after MONDAY, the 15th OCTOBER, 

x_ztrains Will leave as follows

For Hivere du Loup and Way Stations (Express) 
Chatham Junction at 12.0:1 a. in., and Mira- 
liiichi at 12.2G a. in.

For Rivero du Loup and Way Stations (Accommo
dation) Chatham Junction at 4.54 p. in., 
Miramiclii at 5.30 p. III.

Halifax and Way Stations (Express) 
hi at 2.10 a. in., and Chatham June-

Starions (Accommodation) 
m., and Chatham Junction

C. J. BRYDGKS,
Gen. Supt. Gov't Rail wavs 

Moncton, N. B., Out. il'.tii. '77.

faw ilotites, etcr \ WEEB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader.SHERIFF’S SALE.Wilfrid closed the door after her, 
and came back to hie seat. We looked 
at each other with some uneasiness.

CONSUMPTION CURED. ГГЮ be sold at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
X First day of March next, in front of the Regis

try Office, Newcastle, between the hours of 12 noon, 
an l 5 o’clock p. in. :

All the Right, Title and Interest of Prim Brow in 
and to all that piece or parcel of Land and premises, 
situate, lying and being on the French Cove, in the 
Parish of Alnwick, and"bounded as follows : Kast- 

hy lands occupied by James Brow ; westerly by 
s occupied by Mltchel Brow ; northerly by lands 

by Luke Mutpby, and southerly by the Bar
ren or block Lands, containing 50 acres, more or 
less, and being the laud cud premises on which the 
said Prim Brow at present resides.

Also, all the Right, Title and Interest of the said 
Prim Brow in and to all that niece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being on the North side of the 
Great Road leading from Neguac to Tabus'ntac, in 
the Parish of Alnwick, and bounded as follows 
Northerly by Lot X. granted to Joseph Ross, Jun. ; 
Kinterly су the lot of land granted to Mitehel Brew; 
Southerly by the vacant Lot 3. and westerly by lx»t 
Number 01, granted to Israel Brow, and by vacant
Crown i^nda being Lot----- , granted to the
said Prim Brow, and containing 100 am

The same having been 
by virtue of several Exec 
Northumberland County Court, against 
Prim Brow.

For St. Jolm,
Miramii
tion at 2.23 a. m

The only eomplvtc apparatus ever in 
billing in one complete and portable та 

rious lmplcmcilts emp'.oytd in kadi 
ctaliiv shells

vented, eo 

ng paper
allA* old PinrsiriAN, retired from active prac

tice, having ha.і placed iu hi hands by an East 
India Missionary the formula of a Vegetable 
Remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of 
CtMiuumptfoH, Aethma, Bronchitis, 

Catarrh,
end ail Throat ev'rt T.nntr Affections: also 
a Positive and Vrdlcal Cu-e for Norvnue De- 
Ci'.p- a d a.I Nervous Complaints, after hav
ing ihurcugh у іеиіічі its wonderful curative 
pioi vrF in uiiiuMinds ut vn«e«, feels il his duty to 
make it kimwn to hi* rulivring fellows. Actu- 
ateil by th.t motive and a vmiselcntiuu* desire to 
uiiwe human sutlerine. he wit! senti FltKE 
<»•- ClIARtiE, to all who desire it. this rechie, 
with full -lirrctiuiis for preparing any successful- 

tent by return mail by addressing 
"ng this paper.

I B. C. STEVENS,
Box 86, Bbookv

REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOL3, AMMU
NITION, GUN MOUNTINGS, IRON AND 

bTEF.L ItIFl.E AND SHOT BARRELS, 
FOR CIVli» W GUN SMITHS.

“Thisie strange news,” said he at 
last. “At any rate, your papers are all 
in order ? ”

“ Certainly,” I replied, and showed 
him my pass.

“Good! There is mine, Iliad it 
vised before we left. But still, all 
these murders bode no good to us. I 
am afraid we shall make but a poor 
business here. Many families must be 
in mourning, and then, besides all these 
annoyances, thé trouble which the police 
will give IIS.”

“ Bah ! ” cried I, “ you will take too 
dismal a view of everything.”

We continued to talk about these 
strange events until long past midnight, 
The fire in our little stove lighted up 
the angles of the roof, the square dor
mer window with its three cracked panes 
of glass, the mattress spread upon the 
bare boards, the blackened ! teams over
head, the little fir table, which cast an 
unsteady shadow on the worm-eaten 
floor. A mouse, attracted by the heat, 
darted back and forth like an at row

For St. John ami Way 
Mtrmiichi fi.51 a. 
at 10.15 a. in.I

I

crly

I

REMINGTON 
Agricultural Implements.

PATENT CLIPPER
STEEL AND CARBON

PLOWS.

— PREPARED by--

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass
Practical anil Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

Ifiatmfr’s, gtuMers, etc.
■y imng. 
wl;h suuip, I.IUII

ESTABLISHED 1807.
ill*, Ont.

A*4 Nets, Twines, &c.^fiotctd.
TORRYBURN HOUSE,

» І

^yE are heavy manufacturers of all kinds otacres, more or

seized by me under and 
utions issued out of the 

the said
NETTINGSDR. CHANNINC’S 

Sarsaparilla;J0HN McG0WAN>_-_ - - Pr°Pntto:’’
m ! ГП1ІЕ al«»vc Hotel, having Ік-ссп fi:tcil up andFOR THE BLOOD. X furnished ill first class style, is new open mr L

tin* uvcommoilutinii of Pcriuhiicut mi l Transient

Cultivate Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, and 
feht Iron .Standard Cultivator TeelIi 
Sayres Patent H-vrse Hoe, Shovel 

s^ Plain and with Wings;

Wrought Iron Bridges.
Arch and T apczoid.il Truss, Cn 

: Cast tf'cel ILii ч mill cardcu Raki
I died lines 
: CoUotl <«І!і

lints.
Plows, .shovel Plow Bladt 
of ill sizes.

Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chathan:, Points, 
and Piof sut>eiior quality

Fishermen can be supplieil at the lowest prices 
by applying to A. & R. LOGO IE, Black Brook.

H»& G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St.

liOSt’iiX.

Prices low to outfitting mer-
JOIIX SHIRFKIT,

Sheriff of Northumlcr’i'd.
Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 

21st August, 1877
ast Steel 

. s. Паї 
Wheel Horse' Hal

Shovels, 
liters’ Han- 
kes, NeedloSHERIFFS SALE.IA Highly Сояскхтюткп 

Extract ok
CURE4

SYPHILIS,“ Come Wilfrid,” said I, “ it is no use 
to lose one’s head. I uare кау a crime 
has been committed last night in the 
neighborhood, it is more than probable ; 
but, instead of flying, an honest man
should aid justice ; he should------”

“ But how aid it ! how ?”

4125Good Stabling cn the Prem'ses.
Г1Ю U* s*dd at Public Sale, on FRIDAY, the First j ---------
X day of March next, in front of the Registry і 

Office. Newcastle, between the hours of 
and 5 o'clock p. in. :

All the Right, Title and Inféré:
or parcel 
I їй-ing on ми

не, in the Parish of Alnwick,
Xii.idn-r 20. and Lnmdvd ач loi lows : 

in front or southerly by the River Tabiisintae ; 
westerly by Lot Niimls-r «1. o -.-iipicd by laitigl.lili 

Lot Nlimlk-r 1!»’, occupied

“Why, dir 1”
“ The famous maestro Prineuti from 

Novare, hag announced a grand Christ- 
concert at Heidelburg. Every

body ia going to it ; you will not get a 
aingle kreutzer. ”

This wag too much for Wilfrid.

__ _ BED JAMAICA
SCROFULA, SARSAPARILLA

' Armory tuod Principr.l OEcc, - - ■ IL10N, N. T. 
пклхгн отам :

: 2j! 2>:ч Kr.aihv.iy. N -w York, Arms
Madison >: ;'i.ive,ii E. 2-М >t .New York.S Miwliines 
Boston, 1 hi Treuvint M., Ncwii.g Machines A Arms 

ДТ ТЕ offer find qinllty Cotri-n Ne'.ting, 0 to 12 VLh ago, uiT M i‘-- t. ..h-.ving Marliincs & Arms. 
Vf threads for • I. I "'d< 1 N< iMi I ..Hitli .it., Sewing Machines

Pounds and Traps : Flo м.І.-ИК-І:'., sïo Cl, .limit St , Hewing Machine*

AT LOW I1ATKK. ВаїГі з: Nor!h Vlmvlvs. I, (Masonic Temple).
Seventy jxmnds Cotton gives as large a net as' j Srwin : M i iiii.e,. i.| Anns, 
іе Hundredths, hemp. It is cheaper and more Washington, I >. :._l Krwntii St., Sewing Mi:

urahle. Along le.idtr to run troui tlie shore oi’ i chines a.i-l Ai.us.
iss a creek, eun be made more cheaply from j___
netting than any other material.

ЛйІ When in haste, Telegraph. TrS

American Net & Twine Co'y,
BOSTON.

WAVERLEY HOTEL tegi 
12 I FISHERIES.Office, Newcastle, 

and 5 o'clock p- m. : 
All the Right. Tit

XKWCASTI.i:.- Ml RAM Hill. N 11<L: st of John Ashford 
of lannl and pre- 
tin- North side of

in and to all that piecemaa SALT-RHEUM, s, situate, 1> ing 
Rivt r TnlmxintDOUBLE IODIDES. ! Ги s Huust Las lately I wen геГигіїІкІїтІ. and even 

. possible arrangement made 1 «• ensure the c«in ort 
Sjiaeu torbit!ч the giving' j of travelers,

more testimony in this ' 
place, in favor of this great ,

Un
known H.w Lot

J ALL
SKIN-DISEASES, j!

along the wall. We could hear the 
j wind without, whistling and bellowing

A fig for your maestro, undull the I arolmd thehi„h chinmey-gtackg, gweep- і thc "at=h t’-m,’no,v l” tl,u ‘,r‘"ost 
Pimenta in the world !” he cried, enep- j , tll0 suon, fronl the „’„tiers beneath ' uud tdl h!!" ,vl“‘ n-ls U1,C!!1 T,Uw ' 
pmg hig fangers. ’’thi, lad here, with j the lriave„ j,, niUty '.wirb. Г was 
Ins long curls and blue eyes, und not a 
hair yet on hie chili, is worth

I I VERY STABLK.S. with і-іии. і.пт <•
f .I Kl.Mo-hs..“The simplu-.t way will by to take I Mel). II lid asicrlv Bj

and i:i the rear by vucni 
і-s, more or less.

i; ci
Lei Imedicine, 

eminent
Physician i:kc nr. глім.-с;, , 
of Montreal, sufficient to ,M Canada H ouse
tores called Blood Purifiers 1 
offered by Druggist# and

LIVER AND T STRATTON, Esq.
SPLEKN,

8 lint 01ІЄ eer- l.y R. Ml

The same having lw*cn ч. і zed by n;c nitib-r and by 
ill oi the >ju- 
rl.’ind County

ALIX STr.VAiiTlowyvvr, 
and wel еопитиіц! i 

lain! and ]> OnI f^fte o’ Wavcrlv House, si. John.) ProprietorTUMORS, ill il \#h Ibni•‘Never, never! 1 wliild not dare î!i:ii-.Xccut ioi.s issued o 
e Northmills-!

JOHN SHIKRLFF,
sberift'of NoilliulieiI’d

Virtue ol SJ-VI rill
ineCourt ami out oi'tl 
ill a qicst Ih)* said John Asl

touch the watch.”
“Very well ; I will go myself. Come, 

let 43 go to bed again.”
No ; I cannot sleep any more.”
As you will—light your pipe then, 

and let us talk.”

GARB !j dreaming of Annette. Silence had fal- j 
Hn an,,y і loti проти. Suddenly Wilfrid, throw-I 

.,f your Italian charlatang. Though he 1 ing off |,ія COut, cried 
neverp ayed outside the Black Forest, ! “ Jt is time to sleep ; but put another
he handle a bow with the first mu- | stick of wood in the stove, and let us 
sician in Europe, and will draw melody : g0 to bed.” 
from the violin such as was never heard I 
before in Heidelberg.”

Hear, hear !” cried the^stranger.
It is just as I tell yon,” said Wil- stretched on the mattress, the covering ! h°lu's’ tho otherfor thti NVil" .

fnd, blowing on his fingers which were drawn up to our elfins, and a great log j frul 8^‘u,etb hu'veve,‘* by this time to |
red with the cold. 1 under our heads for a pillow. Wilfrid ! h:lve ,4 =!lillc<1 his М'ЩМісо.

was asleep in a moment. The light 
ed him as best I might, thinking he j from the little stove blazed up and died considered, it will be better for me to j 
wished to make game of thc traveller, j away, the wind redoubled its violence 6° to the Pruv,,3t: Лї>с too у nmg
who kept up with us, however at a little without, and, in the midst of ctreimis of fov SUuh a l,ioco (,f business. You will
trot* Annette, I, too, in my turn, slept the n,,t able to explain properly.

sleep of the just. “ Jl,Ht У°и choose,” I replied.
жА-bout two o’clock in thc morning I “ Besides, it would seem strange for

was awakened by a strange noise. At a mitn 1ИУ a”° send a child. ’ 
first I thought it was a cat running “Oh, yes, Wilfrul ; I understand.”
along the gutters ; but, my ear being I saw that his self-esteem had driven
close to the rafters, I could not remain him to this resolution. Це would have

been ashamed to own to his comrades 
that he had shown less epurage than I.

He took the watch, and we descend
ed the stairs with grave faces. Passing 
through tho alley which leads to the 
street Sainte-Christophe, we heard the 
clinking of glasses, and knives and forks 
At the same time I recognized the voices 
of old Bremer and his two sons.

“ Faith, Wilfrid,” said I, “a good 
glass of wine would not be bad before 
we go out.”

I pushed open the door into the sa
loon. All our friends were there ; 
violins and horns hung upon the wall— 
the harp in one corner. They received 
us with joyful cries of welcome, and 
made us take seats at the table.

ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE

= ;
CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - І-кпиакток. ГГ1ИП VN DK'BSK2 N ED xvonlil lu-^ leave to Infom 
L his Patrons ami tin- l'ublit- generally tluit lie 

is now piv/Nm<1 tofiuni.J.

PLANS, DESIGNS
AM) -

і Oct. 11. 77. 3m.siieiiffvoiiiee, Ni-w.-astle. 
21st August, И77.

I Montreal Feb. 1st. 1877.
: I cannot but regard the 
formula from which Dr. 
( 'hanning’s Sarsajiarilla is 

■iiri-|»areil. a# one of the
“Yes, that is the best thing we can -X» ««.a». «Uy dawue 1, I b»,k the L AFFIXTWNK. .J^O^ble

; do,’’ said 1, and began to pull oil’ юу I ***** from.*!,e tMv- U "*’* VV1T і 77 7...
line one, with two dials—one for the I DISEASES

OF THE 
KIDNEYS,

B LADDER 
AND

URINARY 
ORGANS,

/~10NSIDERABLE outlay has been made ontliis 
\J lloiisi- to make it a llnst-ela## 
traveli-rs will find it a desirable 
delire, Imtli as regards йм-atioii and 
i# situated within two minutes walk 
I«ending, and ojijmsi:,- Tolegmjih and Rost i»!li:-es 

Vriqu-etov returns liiauk# to the 1‘llblie for 
the er.<-->ui.igvmênt given him iu I lie past, and will 
v-mlt-ator. I»v eoiirtvsy and attention, to i 

і same iu tin- future.

Good STAHl.lXn ON ТИК PrL’MIff.s

IRON PIPE.•1 Sheriff’s Sale.RHEUMATIC Hotel, 
l**in|s»rary

eolilfol t. 
ot Steamboat

•esi
it jcombinations 

ute an effectual 
for the cure of 

purities. So far as 
my exjierience leads me 
with this remedy, 1 can 
testify to its great value 
in the treatment of all 
Strumous and Cachoct.c i 
affections.a# Glandular En- ■ 
largement#, and a wide 
range of skin affections ; as

ROYAL HOTELlier, I know of none equal * ■ ХУ ■ ГА La I 1 I b* ■■}
to it, combining as it does, : 
jail the imputed virtues of і

LKUOO SiltUŒA, ІЛпчигіШ. airf «wml
• ther valuable remedies, 
with the extraonlinary all 
teratix e properties of the 
“ Double Iodides,” and of 
none that can be more 
highly recommended as 

;safe, certain and reliable, 
land I have every confidence 

A IS U (that such a remedy for gen-
ALL DISEASES !«£•

RESULTING trums of the day, will be a
igtfcut boon to suffering liu- 

FiiOM A j inanity, and its use will te 
nviiD a L’it ; attended w.th the most sat-
UbrifAVLU ! isfactory results. It should 

AND |be invaluable to personsbc-
Ttinirnn lyond the reach of medical 
UVlrURL і advice, and will, no doubt,

CONDITION j become popular with Medi-jyj inPU throughout the 
j country.

Hes

SBECMFÏ CATIONS '
n'o l,c sold at l'uUic Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
L 1.”» 111 day of February next, in front of the Re

gistry Office, Newcastle, between the hours of 12, 
noon, and 5 p. m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Geo 
Murphy in and to all that piece, parcel or 
Land, situate, lying and being in the Parish of Lud
low. iu the County of Norihuml erlaiid, on the 
North side of the Southweet Branch of the River 
M rauiiclii, being rise East half of Lot number six
ty-five. granted to Daniel Duff in the grant to Eph
raim Betts and associates, and is bounded easterly 
by land granted to Samuel bridge, and westerly by 
the West half of said U«t mimlicr sixty-five, com
prising eighty rods front, ami containing One Hun
dred and F.fty Acre», more or less, being the land 
and premises conveyed to the said George T. Mur
phy by James Murphy, Semor, by Deed, dated 22nd 
April, 1875. as by référence thereto will fully appear.

Also, all other the larnds. Tenements and Here
ditaments of the said George T. Murphy,whatsoever 
or wheresoever situate, in thc said County of North- 
uinl«erland; the same having been seized by me un
der and by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court by William Long against th 
GeorgcjT. Murphy. %

JOHJT SH1KREFF,
Sheriff of Northumlieri'd.

WISDOM & FISII
NO.B38 WATERLOO ST.,

ST. JOHN. N. 1!.

ІЕОІРІРЕ, -------
For Steam, Water and Gas,

For any H«-«r:rt!on of BuiUinz re- 
- du.rtirt.

W PRIONS UEAGONABLE! ta
ÜLOliCK CAUSA OY,

Тім-boots. Two illimités afterward wu were
IHTlt till

Architect.
Chatham. N. П. 41 h April, ls72-52Then he set out to run, and I follow- “Kasper,” ho fktid, “ nil tilings con- :

King Square. Wro’t Iron Water Pqies,Plain mi l Galvanized 
Steam ami Gas Fit rings, Brass Valves,

Hose, P.u-k'ug, Cotton Waste, Steam 
Wliist'cs und Lubricating 'Oils,

Rubber and Leather Belling, 
and Mill Supplies.

£5T Selling Agente fur Knowles ami Iflalv-s Ktvam'; 
Pumps. Prices on applic-il ion.

St John. N. B., Sept. II, '77.

Г HAVE much pleasure in informing my nnmer 
X ou< friends and the public generally.that 1 have 
leased thc Hotel formerly known as the “ CONTI
NENTAL,” an.l thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it. ius the ' ROYAL” always bad the repu
tation of being, one of the bc<l Hotels in thc Pro
vinces.

Excellent Bill of Fare

In this way we went on in silence for 
more than half a league. Suddenly 
the stranger cried out in a harsh voice :

“ W hatever your talents may be, go 
back to the Black Forest. We have 
vagabonds enough in Heidelberg al
ready without you. It is good advice long in doubt. Some one \t as walking 
I give you—you had best profit by it.” j over the roof. I touched Wilfrid with 
^ ilfrid was about to make an angry re
tort, but the rider had started off at a 
gallop, and already reached the grand 
avenue of the elector. At the

CATARRH,
i

First-class Wines, I.ii;y<.r 
ami Cigiirs, and superior accommodation, 

black hall’s Liven- Stable attached. I. MàïHeson & Co.TO ТЕСЕ
ТНОЯ F. RAYMOND FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.St. John, July 0 1S77 Sheriff’s Office, Ncwcasl le, > 

0th August, A. D., 1877. »' Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. ,4.,

K'stimule# Furnished for Engines
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery. "

Це have been Mannfacturinj£au*. tit.j my elbow to awaken him.
“ Hist ! ” whispered he, pressing my 

hand. EQUITY SALE. IRON FRAME MOWERS
For thc last four years, ami arc now offering to the 

farming community this, the .M. ADAMS.He also had heard the noise. The 
fire was just dying out, the last feeble 
flame flickered on the crumbling wall.
I was on thc point of springing from 
the bed, when, at a single blow, the 
little window, kept closet? by a fragment 
of brick, was pushed open. A pale face, 
with red hair, eyes gleaming with 
phosphorescent light, and quivering 
cheeks, appeared in the opening, and 
looked about the room. Our fright 
so great that we could not utter a sound.
The man passed first one leg, then the 
other, through the window, and des- “ Hey !*’ cried old Bremer ; “ good 
cended into the garret so carefully that hick, comrades ! See the snow, and 
not aboard creaked under his footsteps. 1 *-ie ! The .saloons will all he full.

This man, with heavy, n.uiid ri:oul- i F.cry flake of tnow in thc air is a florin 
ders, short and thick-set, his face | in onr pcckets.”
wrinkled and set like a tiger couched to I The sight of my little Annette, as 
spring, was none other than $he rider fresh and piquant as ever, smiling on 
who had overtaken us on the r »nd to i mo with eyes and lips full of love, gave 
Heidelberg. But what a change in his u,e new spirits. The best pieces of ham 
appearance since then ! In spite of the were for me ; and every time that she 
excessive cold, he was in his shirt- ! came to set down a glass near me, her 
sleeves, a pair of breeches belted about hand would tenderly press my shoulder, 
his waist, woollen stockings, and shoes ; Ah ! how my heart beat, аз I thought of 
with silver buckles. A long knife, the nuts which we had cracked together 
flecked with blood, glittered in his the night before, 
hand.

OF TH£

BLOOD. BEST MOWER,HERE will be sold at Public Auction, on Satur- 
Sixth day of APRIL next, at 

noon, at the Court House in New- 
ill the County of Northumberland, pursuant 
directions of a decretal order of the Supreme 

urt in Equity, made on the fourth day of Decem- 
l>cr, A. D., 1877. in a cause therein pending, where
in William Muirhead is Plaintiff and Janies Vickers 
is Defendant, with thc approbation of thc under 
signed Barrister, the mortage 1 premises described 
in the I ill and in the said Decretal order a#

T day, the
twelve o’clock

moment, я great flock of crows rose from 
the plain, and seemed to follow him, 
filling the ait with their loud 

About seven o’clock in the

tfully yours,
W. R BESsEY.M D 

I Beaver Hall Square.
Noth. —Dr. Chanmng's Sarsaparilla is put up in 

large bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 
and retails at $1.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Dollars. Sold by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Be sure, and ask for Dr. 
Channing's Sarsaparilla, and take no other. If not 
read£ obtained in your loe- lity, address the Gener-

Perry Davb & Son & Lawrence,
377 St. Paul Street, Montreal

V*E Barrister and Attorney - at - Law 
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. 

miCrrOR IS BANKRUPTCY,

combining greater 'exi-elleiir-e of 
plivity together with great et 
reliability for all the require:! 
any other Mower 
similar to the ce 
Frame Mower, air 
American Machim 
200,000 in use, <— - 
20,000 were manulactm 
the W
over MHi of mu- типи Facture now in use, every one 
ul which (im exceptions) stands as u inomfuu 
1 he grand and unprecedented success ol' 

iil'actura and our enterprise. Д list 
Agents in tliv section oFthe Province will lie Found 
appended, and Farmers arc reqiiestisl ton.sk infor
mation of them relative te our Mowers in use in 
their respective lucalities, which will .establish 
lieyond doubt tlieir ’.inquest ionableeuiiymrit 
any other mower to lie liad in our market.

The facility of procuring all parts or pieces with
in a nominal length of time must show lieyond the 
shallow ot' u doubt the claims such an enterprise 
has upon the farmers of The Maritime Provinces.

For the coming harvest of 1877 
K turc LARGELY in excess or our num
bers Of last eeason. and trust that our grow
ing enterprise may find such Inducements held out 
1<> it as will lie vommensurate with Its merits.

Let It Ik- re me mix-red we have no lies 
all times. In entering into a frit-mil 
the field with 
WKGUAUAN 
ШОК то NONE, 
enquire prices and

■hanii-al sini- 
ity and entire 
the ti. Id. than 

її l In 
Wood’s 

tile key v.

e oi mer 
durabillt 

Ills ottheS, iciiiurcuivltis 
extant. —In con.- ; 
leln 

and tl
lies. ОГ me lormc: 
and ’lie vxtniordii

OV.............. list ruct in
rated Walter Л. 
he Richardson В 

the former 
extraordinary 

tired ami sold Iasi 
of United

evening we 
reached Heidelberg. There, in fact, we 
found posted on all the walls Prinenti’s 
flaming placarde, “Grand Concert, Solo, 
etc.,etc.” We wandered about 
the different ale-houses, in which we met 
several muscians from the Black Forest, 
all old comrades of curs, who im
mediately engaged us to play in their 
band. There were old Bremer, the 
violoncellist ; his two sons, Ludwig and 
Carl, capital secoud violins ; Heinrich 
Siebel, the clarionet-player ; and hig 
Berthe with her harp. Wilfrid with 
his bass-viol, and myself as first violin, 
made up the troupe.

It was agreed that we should all go 
together, make one purse, and divide 
after Christmas. Wilfrid had already 
engaged a room for himself and me. It

but!. Fatraaize HomeAgent for “ Scottish Amicable Li'e Assurance

Agent fur “Imperial," “ Ætnn," 
ford" Иге Insurance Companies.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

BATHURST OFFICE two floors from 
store of K. F. Burns, Esq.

noil Company 
of mu- mam

exceptions) stands 
ml unprecedented

.* are over 
mnber of

“ Hart- t season, by
follows, that is to say-:—

“ All that certain Piece or Parcel of Land, rituatc, 
lying and being in the Parish of 1 Hack ville on South 
sid.* of South-west Branch of the River Miramiclii, 
Imunded Northwardly by said River, Westerly by 
lands granted to James Peters, Southerly by Crown 
Lands, and Easterly by lands owned or occupied 
by Richard McLaughlnn—being Lands (In which 
said James Vickers at present resides—containing 
two hundred acres more or less, together with all 
and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon.”

For terms of sale and other larliculars apply to 
thc Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Dated the 17th day of Dceemlxir, A. I)., 1877.
RICHARD CARMAN,

4h20

MANUFACTUREWe
among

1 am tmw iircparv-l to supply 
ISujH-rlor Qualit1

the Public with
У <-r

WM. A. PARK, Doqrs, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

HWTSSTK

DR. PI. C. CLARK,
DENTIST, Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, For Inside or Ont.<id< Finit Quality Vine or Cédai 

Shingles, and toCan be found ill 'his Office over

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. Plaao aid lîatîâ Ілі-пЬ-г, and Plane 
and 3ntt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING, &c.

will manu-
fcL. J. TWEKDIE, 

Plaintiffs Solicitor. Barrister.о тн: л. t в: -zv ліг, OFFICE .—ОГЕП THE STOUR OF IP. I'.UIK. Fsg

CASTLE STREET,

NE-WOABTLI. 3ST. 33

where he intei 
All operatio 

tory uianuer.
Particular attention given to Gold Fillings and

IlKUl LATION OK ClIILDBK.XS ТККТП

nds to reside

NOTICE OF SALE.ns perfonned in a neat and satisfac
ully competition in 

any otlier maehinc in our market. 
TEE OUR MOWERS TO HE 1N FK- 

Famit-re would dff well to 
terms before purchasing else.

і tat

Having a Moulding Machine I am prepared to 
supply mouldings oi different patterns, and to dc 
Joiner work generally, at reasonable rates, guanm- 
teeing satisfaction.

SMELT PACKING BOXES,

To BENJAMIN WILLI STUN of the Parish of Hard
wick, in the County of NorthumlH-rland, in the 
l*rovince of New Brunswick, and MARGARET, 
his wife,and JAMES G. W1LL18TOX of Paint 
Stephen, iu the County of Charlotte, in the said 
Province, and HELEN, liie wife.

E. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Physician and Surgeon, j Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c., 
CHATHAM, N. в.

AGENTS:
CàmpbellUm—M alcolm Pattf.rson. 
Dalhoruie- David Ritchie.
Hat hurst—Charles Ross.
Xeirca*tle —Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doaktown—Robt. Swim & Son. 
BiehibvetO—WILLIAM WhETEN. 
Buetouche—B. Foley.

JOHN M‘CURDY, M. D.WM on the sixth story of the little 
tavern “ Pieddo-Mouton,” in the mid
dle of the Holdergasse, and was only a 
garret, though, luckily, it had a sheet- 
iron stove, in which we lighted a fire to 
dry ourselves.

While we were sitting quietly 
the fire, roasting chestnuts and discuss
ing a pot of wine, who should come trip
ping up the stairs and knock at the door 
but little Annette, the maid of the inn, 
in scarlet pettitcoat and black-velvet 
bodice, with cheeks like roses, and lips 
as red as cherrieA Next moment she 

had thrown hereelf into my arms with 
a cry of joy. ,

We were old friends, the pretty An
nette and I, for we were both from the 

village, and, to say truth, my 
heart had long been captive to her 
bright eyes and coquettish airs.

I saw you go up just now,” she 
said, drawing a stool to my side, “ and 
here I am, come for a minute’s talk 
with you.”

With this she began such a string of 
questions about this one and that-in

■уОТІС'В is hereby given that by virtue uf a Power 
at of Sale eoiitaineit in an I iiden Vire of Mortgage,
1 «caring date the Finit day of Meptemlier, hi the 
year of our Lord One Thouaand Eight Hundred and 
be veil ty-Six, and made lietween the said Benjamin 
Williston and Margaret, his wife, «nd James G. 
Williston and Helen M., his wire of the one jiart 
and John Hhlrreff of Chatham, in the County of 

uiuberland. aforesaid Esquire of the other 
part, and duly recorded in the Records of the said 
County of Northumberland, which Indenture of 
Mortgage was assigned to me, the undersigned, by 
the said John Shirreff Ly Indenture of Assignment, 
bearing date the Twenty-seventh day of November. 
A. l\, 1876, also duly recorded in the Records or 

said County of Northumberland, there will, for 
the purpose of satisfying the moneys secured la
the said Indenture oUtfortgage, default having been 
made in payment thereof, be sold at Public Aucti 
in front of the Waverley Hotel, in the Town of 
Newcastle, in the said County of Northumberland, 
on FRIDAY, the Eighth day of February next at 
12 o’clock, noon : all the Lands and Promises men
tioned and described in the said Indenture of Mort
gage as follows, viz:—All that piece or parcel of 
I .and situate, lying and being in the Parish of Hard
wick aforesaid, and bounded as follows : In 
by the Bay of Miramiclii ; above bv lands at p 
occupied by the said Benjamin Williston and 1 
as the Dennis Farm ; below by lands occupied by 
Lawrence Helman and extending in rear the lull 
extent of the Grant, having a front of sixty rods 
more or lise, and containing by estimation two hun
dred Acres more or lees, which Lot was formerly 
owned by the Ute Robert Mays deceased, and was 
conveyed to the said Benjamin Williston and James 
G. Williston by William Wilson by Deed, dated the 
First day of July, A. D., 1856, as by reference there
to will fully appear, together with all, and singular 
the buildings and improvements thereon and the 
privileges and appurtenances to the same, belong
ing or appending.

Dated 22nd December, A. D., 1877.

J
The Subscriber is prepared to furnish Boxes for 

Packing hun ts m any quantity, and at lowest 
rates; made of thin stuff to

j Orner.—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
hide Door. SAVE FREIGHT,(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Wilfrid and I gave ourselves tip for Newcastle, Miramiclii, N. В. і M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson. [“• roU ,hc ^rkct'
** ORDERS SOLICITED AMD ATTENDED TO.

North 4Call and examineover lost. But he did not seem to see under ІОМПОМ MOI IQF 
the shadow of thc sloping roof, «Ithough I ^ ^ nWUOb,

the fire was fanned again into a blaze !

lj-ti
P. S.—Various patterns of fthe most ! 

improved HORSE RAKES to be had of j 
our Agents, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

CHATHAM, N. B. a CATARRH CALL AT THEL. J. TWEED IE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

by the current of cold air from the open І Рл"- ami winter pbess uoo 
window. Tho intruder seated himself 1 -

ami Gents Silk Scarfs and Ties, which 1 otic 
small advance on cost.

CANNOT be cured by SmUti. Weehes, 
or Lorsl Application*. Tboesands* 
reeee. some of forty years 
Іште been entirely fBwIbyOwHHP- 
ntiomCimu Кжмжвт. For sale 
1-у ell drncgiltl. Bend eUep tor Tret- 
ifee on Caisrrb to

T.O.B.HARO.NO..—
пте Years' acznsss Guru o? i Bottlsi of coasotenaui 

. Catarrh Btasdr. Fib ir Chcnlden, Buk sad Logs, 
tad Brcptbgi ш Throat Duacpsar.

ьт. JUiMASD, P. Sot u, im
Ma.T. J. П. HARDINO.

De*n Ніш,—Hetn* desirons that others ому 
thing of the nieriu of your VossrncTiowâb Оатаіж* Km- 
ют, I wish to Inform yon what ti has done for me. I am * 
rears old; had isrn out oi healt: lor about five yean. I 
had employed three or lour different doctors, end tiiaJ 
various meidLtn- s. wtihoui ie. eivuir шиу permanent beneê% 
bot fonüuuod isilier to «r-w wor»e. until last fall wbee ( 
bad become иМ as to tw nnalco tn do an boors work at 
a time. ІІаДрме soreness and pain 
blades and ibrAfef* the shoulders, with very lame beck, amt 
a fee Un* in my right Innr as tliough there was a Trsf|tit 
bearin* it down, with lOiiUnual d-opi-in* In the throat aM 
down open ill* Inn*», мі- h w.s uiv condition when I com
menced to take your Catarrh Iteroedy. one buttle of wtdeh 

my pain» aid g»re me an unprorad appetite, aad 
after taking four ironie» I was restored to health, so Bate be 
able to ertdnre bard and «-onUnoed labor, ruch as ehoF 
pin* and clearing land, al which 1 hare been engaged tbs 
Beat season. My m-overy I attribut# solely, with Oo41 
bHaring, lo the u«e of your Catarrh Heenedr. Tours truly, 

Price per bottle. ______ HEN B Y «XI DU
▲ax Ш UTTLXr;lLT'S ССУЗПТиТІОУН САТИН

muer А*б ms se отам.

Sash and Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,

JDd, Prints, 
and Clouds, 

Ladies
tin-

CHATHAM.
PETER LOGQIE.

stool, cowering and shivering
strange way. Suddenly his greenish- I ALSO. - liar. I war,.. Cutler,-, ami Grorcriuu, 
yellow eyes fixed themselves on me, his Loaned Goods. Pickles, Sauces, «jiiees. Paints,
nostrils dilated ; for more thnn a minute, j L,,.-.,. _
which seemed to me an age, he stared at t.,n, . uf-be.u

llie DlOOd stood Still Ці my veins, j n,,d quirters; Tohaeco, Soap, Sugar, Wrapping 
Then, at last, turning toward the fire, ' ! 1 Г ^KÎCHARD HOCKEN.
he coughed with a husky, hoarse sound, 
like that which a cat makes, without
moving a muscle of liis face. Drawing j RAW Fl J RR 
a watch from the fob of his pantaloons, " ^
he seemed to look at the hour, and 1 J гаУ‘»к the highest pri< e going, iu cash,

then, whether from absence of mind or * 
some other reason, I know not, laid it 
upon the table. At length, rising from 
his seat with an air of uncertainty, he

on a in a

Saws ! Saws ! !
Liberal Prices will l»e given for Pine 

and Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles p# l.

Solicitor in Bankruptcy, dc., d-c.
MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW 

MAKER, has opened a SAW MANU- 
F A.CTORY in Chatham, and is now pre
pared to4*ecute all kinds of work in that 
ine of business. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS. B. PEACE,
Water St.. Chatham.

S 46-4
Office : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,

WATER STREET
CHATHAM.

me.

SiïïVer and Gold
PERFORATED CARD BOARD-
NEW STOCK !

Chatham, 25th Oct., 1877.
March 25—tf

2-52under the shoulder

STEAM 6UAGESA. H. JOHNSON, VERY CHBAP1
МШЛМІСШ UOOKSTOBK.BARRISTER-AT-LAW.

SOLICITOR-
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham, N. B.

— REPAIRED AND TMTtD TO— I Chatham, Nov.OTTER, MINK, MARTIN, FOX 
BEAVER, BEAR. MUSK RAT. Government Standard Guage

J. M. RUODICK

-

) SIGN PAINTERS
Vin CCR to answer this advertisement. Address, 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

By-JAMES BROWN. JOHN McLAQGAN, ,
Assignee of Mortgage. I Chatham, Oct. 28rd, *77.Newcastle, Nov. cth, ’77. руїз. July 0, *77 7yl0

>r
ggSiI

*

€

THRESHI№>-MAbfllNESmmtmurrm ц
-V. гтчгз. ;fô r'-.-cà t ALOC.U L. v

, SMALL & FISHER.
^WOODSTOCK. N. B.

: 
:

M
m

*


